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Abstract 
For the estimation of the states o f  non-linear systems, 
Extended Kalman Filter (EKF)  is fi-eqiiently used. I t  
has been obsei-ved by estimation community that EKF 
is only reliable for systems that at-e almost linear on 
the time scale of the updates (i.e. sampling interval). 
To overcome this problem, derivative free Kalinan 
filter (DFKF) or more popularly known as Unscented 
Kalman filtei-, a method that propagates mean and 
covaiiance using non-lineal- .transformetion. is 
h-equently used. In this papei-, ~ L V O  schemes: I) 
fktorired version of EKF ( U D  Extended Kalman 
Filter or UDEKF) and ii) DFKF ai-e studied and 
evaluated using various sets o f  simulated data o f , the  
noii-liiiciii- systems. This method as compared to EKF 
is more accui-ate, easier to  implement and has same 
order of calculations. 
KepYOrdS: Target tracking, Extended Kalman 
filter. UD factorization, Derivative free transfoi-mation 
and Dciivative free Kalman filtei-. 
1. Introductinn 
I t  is ib idely known that Kalmaii Filter (KF) is a most 
promising algorithm for recursive estmiatioii of  any 
lineai~ 3ystem being obseived by single or gi-oup of  
seiisors \ \ i th linear models. Ho\+e\er. in many 
practical situations, we encounter that system 
dynamics orland sensor model ha\e non-linear 
charmcristics. 111 order to use Kalman lilter for such 
cases, the iioii-line:tr system 01- sensoi- model needs to 
be Iiiicai-ised with respect to estimated states at every 
instant of t ime and this I-esults in Extended Kalman 
Fi l te i~ (EKF) approach. Foi- more  than three decades. 
EKF l i i is hccn cxtcnsi!'ely used for many non-linear 
application:, and is widely accepted by estimation 
conimimity. I lowever, i n  pi-actice, i t  has been 
obscncd t l i i i t  EKF has niajoi- two limitations such as: 
In most applications, the derivations of  the 
hcobtan  mati-ices (in case of linearization of 
sciisor model) are inontrivial imd that can lead 
to implementation problem 
Secondly, linearization might lead to  
divergence if the assumption that system 
a~most linear (local lineal-ity) on the time 
scale of the updates (i.e. sampling interval) is 
violated 
In case of  target tracking application, there can be 
possibility of setisor giving non-lineal- measurements 
in Polar frame i.e. range, beaiing or azimuth and 
elevation, wliercas the state estimation is performed in 
Cartesian fi.anie. In such situation, thei-e are seyei-al 
ways to perfoini state estimation. In con\,eited 
measurement K;ilm;in filtei- (CMKF) thr 
measurements are ti-ansfoi-med from Polar to Cartesian 
and then these con\  erred nieasireinents are i sed  for 
stiitc estimation. ' h e  major drawback of this method 
is that i t  introduces measurements inaccuracies due to 
transformation. cspecially when the cross rmgc cri-oi~ 
i s  moi-e. 'The othe i~  method is to use EKF but i t  gives 
pooi- estimation if.thcre is large beaiing angle enor or 
i f  there is any soit of discontinuity in the 
measurements, in hoth the cases there is a chance of  
violating assumption o f  local linearity. To alleviate the 
problems with EKF, a new technique named 
Derivative Free Kalman Vilter (DFKF) "as developed 
[1,2]. This filter yields pcrfoi-mance similar to EKF 
when the assumption of  locill linearity is not violated. 
The DFKF oliei-ates on the principle that i t  is easier to 
appi-oxiniate a Gaussian distribution than it IS  to 
approxiniate (1.e. l i i i ~ i i r i ~ a t i o n )  an ai-bitrary iioiiliiieiir 
lunction. It does not require any soi-t of linearization 
and uses deteiniinistic sampling approach to captiire 
the iiiean and covai-lance estimates with a niininial set 
of sample ponts or so called signia points. l ' hc  
emphasis is shificcl kom l i i ieai-isatioii of nonlinear 
systcm to siimpliiig approach of pt-obability density 
f'tmction. In this papei-, two schemes: hctoi-ired 
\ei-sion of LKI; and DI-KF are studied and evaluated 
using \arious scts of siniul;ited data coi-respnnding to 
thc non-linear systems. 
2. Filtering Methods 
Consider a noii-liiiciii- systeni'model: 
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X ( k + l ) = / ( X ( k ) , r r ( k ) , i ~ . ( k ) , k ]  ( 1 )  
where, X ( k )  i s  the n-dimensional slate of  the model, 
r r ( k )  i s  conn-ol input bectoi-, n-dimensional w ( k )  i s  the 
process noise rectoi- (due to exteinal disturbances 
or!and modeling en-ors) with Gaussian dishibution 
and zero mean with co\ aiiance niatrih Q ,  and k is the 
scan number. Assume that some of the states of the 
system 1-epresented by cq. ( I  ) are ohsen ed by sensor 
that has the following model: 
Z , , , ( k ) =  h ( X ( k ) , i i ( k ) , k ] + l , ( k )  (2) 
where. Z , , , ( k )  IS the in-dimcnsional measurement 
\ectoi-. m-diniensioiial i , ( k )  i s  the measurement noise 
with Gaussian distribution and zero mean with a 
coiariiincc matiix R , 
2.1 1'DEKF 
The algorithm UDEKI' 131 is nurnencally stable and 
coniputationally efticicnt method for iniplemcnting 
Kalmaii filter. In present paper. UDEKF is used for 
the comparison v.ith D F K F .  The  UDEKF equations 
can bc found in [3,4]. 
2.2 Derivative Free Transformation atid 
Derivative Free Kalmati Filter (DFKF) 121 
Although' UDEKF provides an  edge o\er conventional 
EKI: as far as numei-iciil stability i s  concerned, but  the 
basic limitations of E K F  remain same even for 
UDEKF. Therefoi~e, 11 beconics \ c ry  important to habe 
a method that i s  probably inow accurate than 
linearization and meets thc I-cquirements o f  similar (as 
cf I:KF) implement;itiori and computational cost. 
Irortim;ltcly one such method available is Dei-i\ati\e 
ti-ue Kaliiian f i l t e i ~  (DFKI:) [ I ] .  Tlicrc is a fiindamenta 
difference behiiid the working principle of EKF and 
DI'KI-. In EKF, the noii-lincx iiiiitlels are linearised to 
px i i i i e te r i ze  the probability dcnsitj function (pdf) iii 
teimis of its mean aiid wvariancc. M'hereas for DFKF 
liiieiii-iziition IS a\nidcd and pdf i s  paramcterizrd 
thixxLgli noii-lincar 1ransfoim:itioii o f  dctcl-ministicall) 
clioscii sample points. 'The non-llnra~- ri-ansfoi-mation 
IS termed as dei-ivativc fi-ee transformation (DFT). The 
DFT techiiiquc is firmly estnblishcd on the Pact that if 
i.s cwsier IU appro.riiiiare <I Gnio.sIm7 d i S ~ I ' i b l d l i i i J i  rhirii 
/o uppm\iniow mi od)irnii:i~ i io~,-I in~~~ir firric ion 01 
fr[iii.\~i~i.:iiiili[)i,. Fig. I she\\ s pictorial representation 
of DFT.  Consider propagation of a random 
miab le . \ -o f  dimension L (in f ig.l.L= 2 ) thl-ough a 
noii-linear function? = , / ( .r)  . Assume that  nieaii and 
cokiiriiincc o f  sigm;i points. sIio\\ii by black dots in 
2s I 
left side of fig.!, for random variable are I a n d  
Pr respectively. These sigma points a i i d  their 
associated wcights are detei-ministically ci~eaicd by the 
following equat ions:  
The associated \\eights can be pos i t i vc  ur xiegati\c.. 
but to prwide unbiased tiansformation, the!. i i i i i s t  
satisfy thc condition 1 W,"" Or ') = 1 , For squai-e 
root in eq. ( 3 )  it  is proposed to use niimencally 
efficient and stable method such as Cholesky 
decomposition. The scaling pal-ameters used Tor the 
creation o f  sixma points and their associated \\tights 
are: a nhich determines the spread of sigim points 
around?. p i s  used to incoi-pol-at? a n y  pi-ioi- 
knowledge iibout dishibution of?  ,A = a (I i A,) - L 
and h' i s  the secondary tuning parameter. ? l i e  sigma 
points crcated tising eq. (3) are propagated through the 
nowlinear function (y ;  = / ( x i ) ,  where, i -  0, .... 2 L )  
resulting 111 txinsfoi-med sigma points (black dots 111 
right side ot. tig. I). The mean and co\iiri:iiicc o t  
ti-ansfonned ~ o i i i t s  arc foimulated as: 
2 L  
i=l 
2 
i=O 
2 I. 
P,. = ~ l l ; ~ ~ ) { l . ;  -,TI{).( -,FIT (6) 
i-0 
The point 111 he noted hcrc is that D F T  looks s ~ i i i i l a i ~  to 
Monte-Carlo type methods. e.g. pal-ticle l.iltcr, but 
there arc some basic differences: 
signia poiiits are not computed 111 i.;iiidom 
niilniiei- i.e. they are deterrninisticallj climen. 
refei- cqs. (3)-(4). and hence they h a ,  c cei-tain 
specific pinpelties like mean and c w  ;il-iance. 
This gives an advantage of  captunrig Ihigh- 
oidei- information about disti-ihiiti<n \ ~ i t / i  a 
tixed and smd11 numhei- of uoints 
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weights on the sigma points do not h w e  to lie 
in thei-ange [O , I ]  
l h e  DFKF i s  straightfoiward extension of  the DFT for 
the recursive estimation pioblenis. Let us  revisit the 
execution steps of Extended Kalman Filter [3]: a )  
Propagation of the state vector and its associated etior 
covariance matrix. consideting the effect of process 
noise. b) Measurement update of predicted state by 
applqing correction to innovation sequence through 
filter gain while considering the effects of  
measurement noise on gain computation, Considering 
tlie above two points. the state of DFKF can be 
reconsti-ucted by introducing the concept of 
augmented state vectoi- that consists o f  actual system 
and pi-ocess noise states each with n-dimension, and 
in-dimensional measui-ement noise state. Then the  
dimension of augmented state vector 
becomes n, = II + I I  + ni = 211 + I I I  Although 
augiiicntation technique lands up in use of additional 
sigma points. i t  implicitly incorporates the effects 
iioises at  vai-ious stages. same way as mentioned in i )  
R ii) abo\e, in DFKF. Based on these, the steps 
required in implementation of DFKF at evei-y 
i;impling point can be specified as follows: 
Dfi-KF Initialization 
. i ( o . u j = ~ [ x . ( ~ ~ o ) ]  
i.(Cli 0) = E[  (XCOi0)- ,U(O/Oj~X(Oi 0 ) -  ,?(OiO)) T ] (') 
Augnieiited state and its en~or covariance are 
rcprescntcd as: 
State aiid Cosariaiice Lipdate 
) ( k + l  I ; )  = h ( X ( k  / k ) . I l ( k ) , k ) + X '  ( k  / I ; ) ]  
1-0 I 
, t ( k  + l / L  + I )  = ' F ( k  t l / k )  + 
K ( Z 1 , > ( k  + I )  - 2 f k  + I l k ) )  
p ( k + l / k  + 1) = P " ( k + l / k ) - K S K '  
(12) 
(13) 
3. Kesults o f  Numerical Simulation 
Example I :  l a r g e 1  Tracking 
A 3-D Car-tcsian siniulation i s  carried out Sir an 
aerospace vehicle iiioving with constant accelci-ation 
and locked hy ii sensor capable o f  giving \chicle  
information i n  teriiis of range (metei-), aziiiiiith ( r d . ) ,  
and ele\ation (lad.). For the simulation of process 
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G I =  
model and sensoi- model. the follouing infomiailon I S  
used: 
. h u e  initial state of the kehicle : 
X , ( O / O ) =  [.Y .? Y ?' j L' I 4 
=[I0 10 0.1 10 5 0.1 1000 0 01 
- sampling interval ( T )  and total flight time 
( T,c ) : 0.1 sec and 100 sec 
- process noise mi-iance : Q = 0.01 
-process model (F) : 
rcl 0 0 6 
0 ~ 
2 
0 O T  
T 2  
L J 
- process noise matiis (G)  : 
L J 
The noisy polai- measurements are genei-ated using 
follouing model 
1 
ti( k ) = t an  ~ ' ( l . ( k )  I . r (k  )) + "( / (A ) 
$$(/<)=tan ~ l ( z ~ k ~ / J ~ ) + n 4 ( k )  
Hci-e.,,,. , O I )  aid , I#  are mndom noise sequences 
w i t h  Gaussian distribution. Tile standai-d deviation of 
nieasui-emeiit noisc for rangcia,.). az imuth(o0)  and 
elevation (ud) iiie computed offline based on pre- 
specilied Signal-to-Noise Katio (SXR)  of. 10. 7~he  
iiieasurement incise co\~ariiiiicc miitr ix /< can be 
\\ rittcii as R = mo 0 1 .  The state estimation 
process I S  canned out using U D E K F  and DFKF 
algorithms. 
LIDEKF & DFKF Iiritinlizntiorr 
For UDEKF,  its initial state,?'(O/O) is kept 0.01% 
less thanX,(O/O),  initial UD matiix 
contains 
P ( o / o )  = ~rkx,(oio,- i l ( o i  o)(x,(o/o)- i l ( o /  o))rJ 
a n d C ,  i.e. P ( 0 1 0 )  G . In case of IDI:KF, its 
Initial stale X (010)  and its covariance P f ( O i 0 ) a r e  
i " '  I 1 
- 2  
"I  kept equal to X (010) and 
respecrivcly. The suitable values after \ari(ws ti-ials of 
additional tuning parameters (for DFKF onl)) such as 
a,P.and h- are found to be I ,  0, and O respectively. 
The i~esu l ts  are generated for 25 Ivlonte Carlo 
simu13tio1is. In fig. 2,  the tl-ue and estiimitcd target 
states in x-axis are compared for both the tiltel-s. From 
this tigure (cspecially by seeing velocity and 
acceleratiOi1 States), i t  is clear that estimated states 
froni D F K F  are closer to true values than that from 
UDEKF. Also DFKF shows less estimation lag 
(approsinvatcly 7 second less) compared to  UDEKF.  
The estimation lag is due to the non-availability of 
velocity and acceleration measurements. The velocity 
and accelei-ation states are dei-ived from the position 
incasiirenient. Additionally both the filtei-s could be 
compai-ed iii term o f  Root S u m  Square Position En-or: 
RSSPE- 
k = I ,  .... N 
whci~c .V is the total data point, s.) ' :md 2 w e  the 
estimated tal-gct positions In x, y and L ax is  
respectiiely, and IN IS the Monte Carlo run index. I t  
was obsei-\'ed that the enor due to lJDEKF i s  initially 
compul-;ible \\'ith DFKF but inclpilses n i t h  time 
whcrcis LIFKF sliows almost constmi crroi <]iiitc lcss 
iii magiiitiide foi- entire scaii. 
Example 2: Kinematic Consistency 
In second example. we have tried u i t  to chcck the 
perf6riixince of  both the filters for Ikiiiematics 
consistency using 1-rillistic longitiidin;il shoii period 
. "  
I 3Q 3 I 
. 
- 
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i v  hei-e, I,,, , I : , ,  , w , ~  are the velocity components along 
thc three axes at the nose boom of the aircraft and 
coiiiputed as folloas: 
I,!, = v - ( p - A p ) Z ,  + ( ~ d r ) A ' , ~ ,  ' ( 1 8 )  1 .  =u-(,.-A,.)Y, +(q-Aq)Z , , ,  IV,, = w - ( p A q ) X r l  + ( p - A p ) Y n  
ivhei-e. X, ,  , );, and Z,, a le  the offset distances from 
nose boom to CG and their values ai-e kept at 12.586, 
0.0 I I, and 0. I 4  rcspcctively. I h e  measurement inolse 
w t h  SNR of 10 is addcd only to the ohserviihles 
i ' ,n.~i,(b.O,li i i i id no noise is added to the rates and 
lcl-ations during tlie data g!cnrrntion. 'I hc 
;iddit~onal information used in both the filters are: 
-initial  state i.Ii0iO) X 2 ( o : 0 ) =  
il II.  6 t i  1) l / r ,  :ti; Ap 'Ir- KO Ki l l  
=[ I07  0.001 17.i05 0 0.10384 4000 0 0 (1 0 0 I 
- sampling interval : T = 0.025 and process noise 
~ ~ a r i ~ i n c c : C ) = l . O r - l j * ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ( ~ i . ~ )  
I ]  
- nieasurcnient noise \ariiiiice : 
R = EkZ,,, ~ Z ,  XZ,,, - Z,)T 1, where Z, IS tlie tioise 
free measurement from simulator and Z,,, i s  tlie noisy 
measurenient 
- initial state en-or cowiai ice  : qc(n i )  for UDEKF 
a n d r )  Q 1 :] 0 for DFKF. 
where. n l =  13 is the number of estimated states. The 
i-esults shown in figs. 3 are grnerated for 25 h4onte 
Carlo simulations. Fig. 4 shows the comparison of 
true, measured and estimated observables such 
asV,a,P,#,#,h. From the plots i t  IS clrnr that 
wherever (e.g. between 0-5 seconds or around 10 
second) the non-linearity in measurement data I S  moi-e 
severe, the pel-foimance of lJDEKF is deernded as 
compared to DFKF. 
4. Conclusions 
The p e r h m a n c e s  of I!DEKF and D F K F  are 
compared for applications like target wacking usin? 
non-lincar measurement model, and lhiiicmatic 
consistency checking using realistic longitudinal short 
period and lateral-directional data of  an airci-afi. It i s  
observed that DFKF performs better than UDEKf  and 
hence can be used for many non-linear filtering and 
conhol applications. 
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Figure 1: Derivative free Transformation 
Figure 2: Comparison of true and estimatedstates-  example 1 
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Figure 3: Comparison oftrue, measured, and estimated observation data - eraniple 2 
